RtJl.FlS AND RITCUI.AIIONS IrOR IIXIIIBIT BOARDS
Old Dominion Poslcard Club -,4o:h Anrual Shou and Sale

Colleg€
Hw,

.lohn Tyler Community
l30l Jefferson Davis
Chcsrcr. VA 23831 CCWA Center

Friday, November 1o)2o17 - loam-6pm
Saturday, November 11, 2oi7 - roam-spm

The lbllowing l{ules and Regulations will govenl all postcard exhibit boar ds in the 20 I 5 Sho\\
lf any points need elaboraiion or cla.illcation. please contact the 2015 Shorv Chairrnan. Tim
O'Gorman at (804) 796-2827 or Shou Promoter Mike Uzel at (801) 526-262S

EXHIBIT CATEGORIES: Iloards

mdy be entered jn the followirlg (5 ) calcgofics:

A. VIEWS - Specific representation ollocalities.
Examples towns, rcgions. states. counties. and vislas.

B. CREETINCS

- Any holiday or special occasion greering.
Exumples: 4'r' ol'July, Christmas. birthday. "Grcclings

Iio

.....'

erc.

C. TOPICAL - Focus

on one rheme.
Exanrples: mounlains. chiidren, lrolley cars, dancing. \,r,eeping willow trecs. hridges, banks,

D. MISCEI,LANEOUS

- Lxamples: difltrenl publishers. malerials, novelt) cards, or those
with unique or distinguishing fcalures.

E. DOUBLE BOARDS - No morc than 1wo boards displaled sidc by sidc as onc exhibit
board. : I hc subiect should obviously require 2 boards.
Example: a sct ol' 15 or more postcards printcd as a scries or a *.icle landscape portrayal.
RULES:

l o exhibit in ihis competition, vou must be a Dember in good standing as of
Novemberl.20l5 Thisnreansthatlourduesmustbecunentlypaidup If1,ou have ary
MEN4BERSI IIP -

questions about your slalus or dues paymcnt. contact the T.easurer. Waren l.o,1g al
(80.1) 320-4229.

rIOARDS - Exhibit boards u,ill be a standard size of22 inches wide by 28 inches high All
boards will be displayed vemically (28 inches fiom top to bottom ofthe boards) Constrriction
ma|_ be ofa.v heavy cardboard or ibam board nrate al that is strong enough to stand on jts
o\!r. Thick nrat boards. backing board, and lbam board available al art supply stores are
usual nraterials used by exhibitors The board mav be a!t\, color.

MOtINTIIiG AND COVER MA IDRIAL - Posrcards shoDId be mounled on the exhibir boards
with pholo corner mounts. Alier the cards are mountcd on the boards and the entire board js
completed. it should be protccted by cove.ing with a clear "window-like" malerial. Thc bcst

nldcrial

is clcer acetate (.001 thickncss). which is available locally in man) art suppl)'stores.
Stuink wrap tilm is another option.

BOARD TITLII - A shorl. ncally lcitcred tille for )our board is .cquircd ro bc on the fronl
.Ahhough not rcquircd. you mar- also includc additional tcxl to suppo( ihe cards or to tell thc
liror,\, behind thcm.
iDEN fll"lCAl lON - On lhe back oftour erhibil board. \\T jte your n;ime. address and phone
Dumbcr as u,ell as the }-XHIBI] CAI F-CORY (liom lhc 5 li\t.d rbovcl. thal vou \.vish your
board to bc cntercd in.
WHEN 1O DELIVr-R YOUIT BOARIIS - turrrplelcd boards nray l--c br(,ught to thc Oc()ber
-fhere
is no Novemher ecting. You ma) also dr(Jp then1 offaI John
ODPCC Meeting.
Whiri,lg's shop ai Antique \rillage trJ IPM Tues. November Nth. or take tltenr l{r $e John
T]lcr CCwA ('cl]lcr on Thursda) .\,ening- Novcrlber lr)th- bcl\rcen 4:00 pn1. And 7:00 p-m.
NLjMBER Oir BOARI)S - y-ou may exhibit up lo fivel j ) bodrds ibr iud8iog in the shou.

Jl-rD(llN(i - Three iudges lvill bc sclcclcd bt the Show Commiticc in advance oflhe tvenlAWARDS - First. Second and fhird place ribbons swill be awardd in tach ofthe 5 i-ategones.
Thcrc will also bc SPtCIAL AWARDS.

a. "Brst ofSho*)'- Selccted b r- lhc i dgcs lionr the lirst placc winners in each categorv
b. "lvlost lnteresting" - Determinecl by the judges.
c *Pcople's Choicc" Sclcclcd by sccret ballol cast b)'each pcrson allending the sho\''.
d. "Ben Duncan Arryard ol Exrcllence" $100 a$ard. Selectcd by ODPIIC nrcmbers
onlv. b! secrer balbt Ihc award honors the rnemo+ ofciub lbunder. lt is a lribute
to thc high sundards Uen required in his exhibits. which Iater hccarnc nrodcls ol
e\cellcncc for all ODPC( nrembers.
c. *l-. E, llaynes Award" - lLr crertilc and inno\a1ive dcltioloBv. Gift (ertificnle fiom
Ouroboros ar ADliquc Village (Sllvia RcScison).
l. "Fir$t l'imc Exhibitor" - Gi,i Certillcate l'rom Whiting s Old Paper al AnriqLr!
Villagl: (lohn Whitinpi-

RETURNING ROARDS - All members cxhibiting must pick up !hei. boards on Saturday.
bcllyecn .1:00 p.n). and 5:00 p.m., or make anangement 1(r ha\,e someonc else pick thcnr
,Jp. Pleasc do not renlove
boards liom thc exhibit lLnlil thc closc ofthe shou. due to
",-our
\ oring b the gcneral public {ending on Saturdar at :l:00 p.m. ). 'l hc committec will noi
trc hcld responsible fbr hoards ihat arc no1 ficked up.

